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MAXIMUS Center for Health Literacy Announces Third
Annual Communication Conference: “Plain Talk in
Complex Times”
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat t he MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy will host it s annual conference, “Plain Talk in Complex Times,” on
Sept ember 6-7, 2012 in Arlingt on, Virginia. The t wo-day event is co-sponsored by t he American Public Healt h Associat ion and
offers cont inuing educat ion credit s.
Plain Talk 2012 is a gat hering of public healt h expert s, researchers, medical pract it ioners, educat ors, communit y advocat es,
writ ers, designers, t ranslat ors and ot her professionals int erest ed in communicat ing more effect ively. Plenary present at ions,
breakout sessions, discussion panels and hands-on workshops will help part icipant s develop crit ical skills and best pract ice
st rat egies for communicat ing complex healt h informat ion t o a diverse audience ― in person, in print and online.
Feat ured speakers include:
David Po gue, New York Times t echnology columnist , CBS news correspondent , creat or of t he Missing Manual series,
and host of "Nova ScienceNow" and "Making St uff" on PBS
Caro lyn M. Clancy, MD, direct or, Agency for Healt hcare Research and Qualit y
Susan Weinschenk, PhD, behavioral psychologist and aut hor of "100 Things Every Designer Needs t o Know About
People" and "Neuro Web Design: What Makes Them Click?"
Carlo s Alcázar, president and CEO of Hispanic Communicat ions Net work and mult icult ural media expert
Mac Fulfer, JD, at t orney, aut hor and expert on face reading and non-verbal communicat ion
M. Chris Gibbo ns, MD, MPH, associat e direct or of t he Johns Hopkins Urban Healt h Inst it ut e and expert in
healt hcare disparit ies and urban healt h
“In t oday’s digit al age, people have access t o more informat ion t han ever before, yet much of it is complex and jargon-filled.
It ’s oft en hard for consumers t o make informed decisions about crit ical healt h and human services for t hemselves and t heir
families,” comment ed Penny Lane, vice president and direct or of t he MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy. “Implement ing
communicat ion st rat egies t hat put t he needs of consumers first will be especially crit ical t o t he success of healt h insurance
exchanges — which st at es are planning for now, as required by t he Affordable Care Act . Plain Talk 2012 will t ake a careful
look at t his and ot her communicat ion challenges, and expert speakers will share ideas for improving all met hods of
communicat ion wit h healt h consumers.”
Plain Talk 2012 will be held at t he Renaissance Arlingt on Capit al View Hot el. For det ails about t he conference, speakers,
regist rat ion deadlines, and cont inuing educat ion credit s, visit www.plaint alkconf.com, follow t he conference feed on Twit t er
@plaint alkconf, or email conference organizers at plaint alkconf@maximus.com.
Abo ut the MAXIMUS Center fo r Health Literacy
The MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy develops easy-t o-read print mat erials and easy-t o-use websit es so t hat
government s and public healt h services organizat ions can communicat e effect ively wit h t heir consumers. Find out more
about t he Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy at www.maximus.com/chl or follow us on Twit t er @healt h_lit eracy.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading healt h and human services administ rat or for government s in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers administ rat ive solut ions t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support enforcement programs
across t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal
government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has more t han
8,800 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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